
Tie makes the man
NEWARK, Del. - The

wrong tie can cancel out
even the most elegant
BrooksBrothers suit.

Extension clothing

Recycled aluminum
worth 17C per pound

PHILADELPHIA - This
Fall, students can join with
faculty andPTA members in
fund raising activities to
supplement district school
budgets by saving all-
aluminum beverage cans
and other household
aluminumforrecycling. The
Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company pays 17
cents per pound - cash on
the spot - to individuals and
organizations recycling
aluminum at Reynolds
collection points in Penn-
sylvania.

Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company pays 17
cents per pound for all-

Gas bill opposed
WASHINGTON, D.C, -

The President of the
American Farm Bureau
Federation, Allan Grant,
wentto Capitol Hill last week
to “correct the erroneous
impression” that all of
agriculture is supporting the
administration’s natural gas
pricing proposals.

Farm Bureau, Grant said,
“Isnot”.

Grant told a news con-
ference in the Senate press
gallery that the measure
now before the Senate “does
not deregulate gas prices
and farmers are for

tSSH*
EVERY SPdhWEDNESDAY IS

m* DAIRYCT OAY
AT NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

New Holland, PA
If you need 1 cow or a truck load, we have

from 100 to 200cows to sell every week at your
price. Mostly fresh and close springing Hols-
tems.

Cows from local farmers and our regular ship-
pers including Marvin Eshleman, Glenn Fite,
Kelly Bowser, Bill Lang, Blame Hoffer, Dale
Hostetter, H D. Matz, and Jerry Miller.

Top herd of 40 head of Holstein cows, also in
same herd, 20 headRed & White Holstein cows.
30 head fresh August & September, balance in
all stages of lactation Consigned by Reeds
Dairy, Armstrong Co One load Purebred &

Grade Holstein cows from Canada, fresh &

springers Also 30 head Crawford Co. cows &

first calf heifers consigned by Kelly Bowser. One
load Purebred & Grade Holstein Cows, H.D.
Matz. Wisconsin cows, Dale Hostetter Cows by
J S. Smucker & Raymond Smucker.

SALE STARTS - 12:00 SHARP
Also Every Wednesday,

Hay, Straw & Ear Corn Sale -12:00 Noon.
All DairyCows & Heifers must be

eligible for Pennsylvania HealthCharts.
For arrangements for special sales or herd

dispersals at our barn or on your farm, contact
Abram Diffenbach, Mgr

717-354-4341
OR

Norman Kolb
717-397-5538%>s

—Lancaster Famine, Saturday, September 23,197S

specialists cite studies
showing that a man’s tie
does more to create an
image of authority,
prosperity, and social status
than any other item in his

aluminum beverage cans
and other clean* household
aluminum such as pie plates,
foil, frozen food and dinner
trays and dip, pudding and
meat containers. Certain
other items, including
aluminum siding, gutters,
storm door and window
frames, and lawn furniture
tubing are also worth 17
cents per pound. This
aluminummust be free ofall
foreign materials, cut to
lengths not exceeding three
feet and should not be mixed
with cans.

Additional information is
available by calling toll-free
1-800-243-6000.

deregulation now.” We want
to be a participant in
bringing about constructive
legislation that will meet the
needs of the American
people, but this bill simply
adds moreregulations.

Grant spoke at a joint
news conference followed by
Senator Clifford P. Hansen
(R., Wyoming). The Senator
outlined attempts to have a
vote on the measure delayed
until this week. Farm
Bureau is asking Senators to
return the bill to conference
committeefor revision.

124 wardrobe. If he wears a
handsome suit with an
inappropriatetie, peoplewill
zero in on the tie and ignore
the suit. And if the tie is
wearing the manrather than
the other way around, he’s in
real trouble.

Keep these points in mind
when selectinga tie:

LENGTH: The end of the
tie should reach the top of
the belt buckle. Extra-long
ties are manufactured for
Wilt and Stilt types, and little
guys can go to the boys’
department. At any rate,
know the length your tie.
should be, and shopping will
be easier.

ANNUAL DAIRY
COW SHOW

OF BELLEVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Belleville, Pa., on Route 655, between

Lewistown and Huntingdon, Pa. Will be held
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4,1878

640 DOLLARS
will be given away in
CASH PRIZES

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN IN SIX CLASSES
HOLSTEIN MILKER, HOLSTEIN DRY,

MIXED BREEDS, 2 YR. OLD DRY HEIFER,
2 YR. OLD MILKING HEIFER, RED & WHITE
$50.00 will be given to the consigner of the

Grand Champion Cow. The purchaser of the
Grand Champion Cow will be given a $50.00
cash prize. All cows entered in the show must
be consigned not later than Tuesday evening,
7:00 p.m. before sale. Cows will be judged at
10:00 a.m. October 4.

PUBLIC SALE
OF NEWS USED ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES & TOOLS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,1978
AT 10:00A.M.

Located midway between Martindale and
Terre Hill along Sensenig Road close to Lawn
Care ofPenna. in Earl Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.

CAT. 02 CRAWLER
5 U Series, 2300 hours, loader, PTO pulley, tool bar,

chisler, sub seller; 420 T John Deere tractor with
cultivator on steel; blacksmith anvil; Vz m. elec, drill;
Vz inch Milwaukeeangle drill; 3/8 inch elec, drill; 2 -V*
inch elec, drill; 500 watt generator; 4 KW generator;
IVzKW generator; 18 HP 2 cylinder Wisconsin engine
with speed clutch; 9 HP Wisconsin with elec, starter; 5
HP Wisconsin; 8 inch table saw; elec. 16 inch chain
saw; 400 amp. 3 pole switch; many elec, switches &

motor starters; bores; many elec, fittings; lot of
solderless terminals; drill bits; lot of screwdrivers;
hammers; 36 inch bolt cutters; pipe threaders; tap &

die set; pipe wrenches; adjustable wrenches; hand
saws; several tool chests; files; Allen wrenches; elec,
testers; plane; filing cabinet; 2 shop desks; 21 inch
Lawn Boy rotary mower; 30 ft. extension ladder; 16ft.
aluminum ladder; 10 ft. step ladder; 13 inch hand
grinder; many used elec, motors; antique cast iron
com shelter; several antique telephones; other
telephones; Century shop heater; used refrigerator
compressors; shovelharrow; one horse spring wagon.

NEW WIRE & SUPPLIES
Dusk to dawn light; 2 yard lights; 1500 watt elec,

heater; elec, pipe fittings; 2 baseboard heaters; 3-60
amp. main panel box; light fixtures; light bulbs; elec,
tape; wire connectors; various size screws & nuts;
small bolts; various size staples;- lot of extension
cords; 900 ft. 6/3 Tn Plex; 100 ft. #4 aluminum un-
derground cable; 1000 ft. Romex wire; 1200 ft. 12-2
Romex wire; 500 ft. 14-3 Romex wire; 250 ft. 12-3
Romex wire; 500 ft. 10-2 Romex wire; 250 ft. 10-3
Romex wire; 500 ft. 14-2UF wire; 250 ft. 12-2UF, 250ft.
14-3 UF; 250 ft. 10-2 UF; 250 ft. 10-3 UF; 225 ft. 8-3
Romex: 1000 ft. 14 TW wire; 1000 ft. 12 TW; 58 ft. 4/0
cable; 270 ft. 100 amp. cable; 150ft. 60 amp. cable; 150
ft. 60 amp. 4 wire cable; 220 ft. 6/3 copper cable; 50 ft.
6-2-8-1 copper cable; 100 ft. 12/3 type S rubber cord; 50
ft. #6 copper ground wire; 100 ft. #4 copper ground
wire; 100 ft. Vz inch Seal Tight tubing; 150ft. Vz inch
flexible conduct; remnant pieces; both long & short
aluminum & copper cable & wire.

Sale oftractors at 2 P.M. For information on tractors
call 717-354-7889.

Terms By;

HENRY Z. SENSENIG ESTATE
Auctioneers '

Leßoy S. Horst & Paul W. Horst
Not Responsible ForAccidents If Any Should Occur

Refreshments Will Be Served.

WIDTH: Ties that look like
a stripped dinner napkin
tucked into your collar are
definitely out. Deisgners
currently favor widths of,
about 3% inches. Always
consider the width of the
coat collar and lapel.
(They’re gradually getting
narrower.)

PATTERN: Wear quiet
ties with patterened shirts,
and vice versa. Diagonal
stipes, small prints, and
solids are always good.
Leave the splashy splotches
and flashy flowers for the
wallpaper designers. Use the
tie with the hand-painted
peacock fora shoerag.

FABRIC: Avoid synthetics
that look synthetic. There’s
nothing like real silk, or the
appearance of silk which is
found in some of the blends.
Quality wool and cotton ties
are finefor less elegant suits
or jackets.

A good is' an in-

vestment, so take care of it
Remove -wrinkles by placing
a press cloth over it and
pressing with a warm iron.
(Yes, even men and boys
can learn to do this.) Hangit
up neatly. Take it to the dry
cleaners unless the lable
indicates hand-washing.

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES, STORE & MEAT PROCESSSNS EQUIPMENT

& MACHINERY, COUNTRY STORE ITEMS & TOOLS
I will sell on my premises off U.S. Rt. #l5 at

Catoctin Furnace, between Thurmont &

Frederick City, Frederick County, Maryland on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1978

AT 9:30 A.M. the following:
ANTIQUES & STORE ITEMS - Two oak roll top

doublepedestal desks w/“S” curve roll, wal. organ, as
is; 3 greeting card display cases, adding inch, w/cash
drawer, wood store boxes, “Glade Valley Garber”
bread carrier, old bench, old shoe shine stool, fainting
couch, “Caskeys” bread tin display rack, old com-
puting scales, toy mech. cow, 4 oak store bins, gold leaf
& other frames, pine counter top, oak Lib.-table, store
drawers, elec, fan, ca. 1925; childs metal dbl. swing,
Ige. York safe, oak dbl. pedestal flat top desk, steel
office desk, scales, old store ribbon case, sm. chest
w/till, old C.I. parlor stove, old adv. signs, old bells,
bird cage, cake iron, buttons, old donkey bell used at
Catoctin Furnace, old store ledgers, some early
handmade iron tools, sausage stuffer & bench, mahg.
open arm chair, pictures for framing, book of “The
Children’s Circus & Managere”, ca. 1882; old bottles,
adv. thermometer, baskets, adding inch, typewriter,
old paper store items, two new straw ticks, coke case,
metal office chairs, 2 National cash register’s, elec,
refg.. Magic Chef gas range, panel end chest drawers,
other items.

MEAT PROCESSING EQ., TOOLS,' ETC. ■ G.E.
stainless steel 2 dr. 16cu. ft. refg., 2 meat refg. display
cases, 8’ long; wood & glass display case, 7’ long by 3’
high; Ige. buffalo grinderw/new 25 HP elec, mtr., elec,
meat sheer, as is; soft ice cream maker, 7 Ige. steel
tanks, 1000 gal. to 8000; Meyer 7’ snow blade model
#ST-90,2 ton Robbins-Myers elec, chain hoist, budgit Vz
ton hoist, step ladders, ext. ladders, chains, ceiling
globes, new stove pipe, new sliding door hangers, 10
sheets of new wood grain formica gypsum board, sev.
rolls of new heavy American fence, new wire mesh.
International manure spreader, gal. steel tanks for
feed carts, cement mixer w/elec. mtr., folding chairs,
old brass gas pump nozzle, metal chicken feeders,
vise, brass valves, pipe fittings, new gardentools, new
bolts, screws, sev. chestnut logs, some lumber, 1956
DODGE PICKUP, barrel stave wagon frame used at
Catoctm Furnace, old iron, many unlisteditems.

TERMS: Cash or approved check. Not responsible
for any accidents on premises. Maryland sales tax
collected on all taxable items.

Owner:

J. AUSTIN FRALEY, SR.
PH: 2712500

Haller Best, Sale Manager
Austin Bohn & Chas. Funkhouser, Auctioneers
John Green, Jr. & JacobAltvater, Clerks


